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HO!>T JkFOCTUW 

Minnie D O Grady, wife <>C Polio* 
Sergeeut O'Grady. died Wednesday 
evening at the- family redder «v Nft. 
54 Cang^njiree^ J g e d - ^ y e e r s . [ t h w r i n y i w w H ^ ^ 
So* 

S T . SBXDOBT'S. 

We extend oar sincere sympathy 
to the member* of 8t, Mary's peris* 
in this their fourth recent bereavement. 

A requiem mass was celebrated 
hurt Monday morning for Miss Mary 
Frank. 

Solemn high mass wu celebrated 
at midnight Christmas by Father 
Hendrick, Father, McCabe being 
deacon and Eev. Mr. Dougherty of 
St. Bernard'a Seminary, sub-deacon. 
Oar new choir, ander the direction of 
Miss Cramer, reudered Weber's man 
in G, in an excellent manner. A 
ltttle daughter of Mrs. Frank aang 
the "Adeste Fidelia" -with violin ac
companiment by Harold Keenao. 
At 10.30 Father McCabe m the 
celebrant of the mass. Father 
Hendrick delivered a short sermon at 
each mass. 

The collection at each maas on 
dhrtBtma* Day was for the orphans. 

Eugenia Henry sang the "Adeste 
Fidelis" at the children's mass Christ
mas morning in^a very pleasing 
manner 

The menbexs of St. Anthony's 
society wish to thank those who 
kindly ass sted in any way with the 
Christmas baskets- Twenty-eight 
families received h Christmas dinner. 

The masses on New Year's Day 
will be the same as Sunday 7, 9 and 
10.30. 

We congratulate Emmett 8. Kelly 
oa his appointment as mail clerk. 

Miss Marie Fee, pupil of Loret'a 
Abbey, Toronto, is spending the holi
days at her home, SOO St. Paul St* 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Connell of 
Buffalo were the guesta of Mrs. John 
Kelly, Christmas. 

Miss Margaret Heveron will be 
directress of Holy Rosary choir the 
coming year. * 

Misses Christine and Helen Galvin, 
pupils of the Sacred Heart convent, 
are at home for the holidays. 

At the meeting of the Fort-nightly 
pedro olub last Monday evening the 
prizes were won by Miss Susie Quinn 
and Miss Jttertie O'Borke. The 
next meeting will be Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. T. W. 
Galvin. 
The installation of officers for Branch 

27, L C. B. A. will take place next 
week Friday evening. 

A»new branch for St. Auguitiae'* 
parisnis underway. Any one wishing 
to join the Association can apply to 
Dr. McGovern of Monroe Ave. 

Mrs. K. J. Dowlingwill attend the 
meeting of the board of Supreme 
Trustees L. C. B. A., at Buffalo. 

CORPUS OHRIST1. 

The midnight mass, Christmas eve 
was well attended. Solemn high mass 
was celebrated by,<Rev. Father Curran 
assisted by Rev. Father Winters and 
Rev. Willett as sub-deacon of the mass. 

Rev. Father Winters spent Christ
mas with his mother at Auburn, N. T. 

The charter members of branch, 139 
C. M. B. A, attended Rev. J J. 
Leary's funeral on Thursday in a body. 

L. H. Slammer of Syracuse form
erly of this parish has formed a part
nership with L. F. Sbaeffer to manu
facture clothing in thia_ city. The 
factory will be on 8t. Paul Street. 

At the last regular meeting of branch 
139, C. M. B. A. four members were 
initiated into the branch. 

St. Anthony's Aid Society held its 
second annual pound party Monday 
Dec. 23d. for the benefit of the poor. 
It was met with great success. The 
society thank all who so, kindly aided 
in sending well filled baskets to cheer 
and make happv the hearts and homes 
on Christmas day. 

The sympathy of our congregation 
is extended to St. Mary's parish
ioners on the death of their rector, 
Father Leary, who was our beloved 
paBtor for so manw years. 

ST. MARY'S 

Our people are again mourning the 
loss of their beloved pastor, Father 
Leary who was with us only a few 
months, but in that time we had 
learned to know and love him. His 
sadden death was a great shock to all 
his parishoners as he had heard con
fessions on Saturday afternoon. His 
funeral took place on Thursday morn
ing at 9:30 o'clock. 

The Young Men's Society have 
postponed indefinitely all their enter 
tainments on account of the death of 
Father Leary.. 

On account of the death of Father 
Leary the Christmas tree for the 
erphan children at the convent did 
not take place on Friday, The 
presents were distributed on Christmas. 

The C. M. B. A. held a special 
Meeting this week and drew up reso
lutions on the death of Father Leary. 

rhe funeral of Mr. Lavery took 
place on Wednesday. 

The funeral of Mrs Barrett took 
pjaoe from this church at 9 o'clock on 

iday morning.- ',. 

istersstedness in i u affairs the good 
wiU have to «*»«*, Why. m e f i t 
difference, it is bard to explain. P*op1# j a o k * isrtatrceiON* on « « * sx» 
a » willing to pt£ twice aa much for 

was a member of Branch 896, 
L.C. B. A., and Holy Apostle parish. 
Deceased Is survived by her husband 
five children, her mother, Mrs. R. H. 
Thompson, tor sisters, Mrs H. W. 
Martin, Kittie J , Anna and Gertrude 
Thompson' also three brothers)^. P. 
and Oliver Thompson of this city, and 
W, H Thompson of Buffalo. 

FRENCH CETORCH 

Lillian B. Stevenson, wife of Claries 
Leimgruger, died Tuesday evening at 
the family residence, No J 2 William 
street, aged 34 /ears. Deceased had 
many friends and acquaintances who 
will read of Her death with sincere 
regret. Thef funeral was held from 
the house at 9 30 Friday morning 
and at 10.30 from Our Lady of Vic
tory Church. 

The Alphonsos Association, an or
ganisation composed of the old pupils 
of the French School, will hold their 
first reception at tbo school hall on 
next Monday evening. There will 
be dancing from 8.30 until 12, and 
the members look forward to a very 
pleasant evening. 

ST. JOSEPH'S. 

The grand sacred concert to be given 
at the School Hall on Sunday Even 
ing, Deo. 29th, under the auspices of 
the C. Y. M. A , promises to be a 
great success. Selections from Gounod. 
Owen. Gordigan, Wells, Rossini, 
Dana, 'Mozart .and Verdi will be 
rendered by selected siogers from the 
various church choirs. The concert 
will begiven in Latin and the music 
will be familiar to all. 

HOLY FAMILY , 

Midnight mass wu celebrated fat 
the first time on Christmas eve. The 
choir rendered some choice music at 
this mass and also at the 10.30 mass 
Christmas Day. 

Council 74, C. R. & B. A., are 
making preparations to hold a ban
quet on their next meeting night, 
Jan. 15th. The oommittee say it 
will be a treat. 

HOLY BJEDEBMEX. 

The funeral of the late ex Aid. 
Louis Bohrer was held from the family 
residence, No. 302 North street, at 
8 30 o'clock Thursday morning and 
at 9 o'clock from Holy Redeemer 
Church. 

rMMACULATI COHCEPTIOn 

Mr. E C, O'Brien and family of 
Doran St. spent Christmas in Geneseo. 

CUTHEDBAT.. 

Miss Mary Began has gone to New 
York to spend the. Holidays with her 
sister. 

turt* whatever who would gladly en 
j o j the privileges of fraternal societies 
if they were eligible and Hill fail to 
reoognijie the advantages which we so 
flagrantly neglect 
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coost O P * * * etouaft. 
The big head liner for JTew Ymf* 

week at the Cook <*per* House at 
Rochester wiH h# Katherine Blood-
good,, quite a renowiifd singer. M m 
Bloodgood is a Brooklyn wjcaety wo
man and one of the leaden in the 
smart set of that city. 

Staley and Birbeck. as the' Musical 
Blacksmiths" are alwaja popular in 
Rochester because this city is where 
they originally hale from/ Artie 
Hall "the Georgia Coon Shoufer" 
is a good singer, and hat a big repeto-
ire of songs. Katie Allen Fox will 
give a novel singing and dancing 
specialty that is said to be far above 
the average. Terry snd Elmer eon-
tribute a dancing and singing t»!ra in 
which the performers make several 
changes of < osturoes. GaletU's mon
keys are said to do a number of uousoal 
tricks. The Slinore sisters imperson
ate two Bowery girls. The Four 
Collins are sensational acrobatic 
dancers. Collins and Wirth are 
comedians. A matinee is given eiery 
day in the year except "on the 
Sabbath. 

F I T ! BINUTK » ! * • © * 
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HAB-S6R TaBSATHB. 

The management of the Baker 
theater as a New Year's offering to 
the theatergoers of Rochester will 
present Eugene Presbrey's great suc
cess "New England Folks*' It is a 
story play of laughter and iears and 
it is said that no New England pl»J 
yet written shows so many clearly 
drawn characters entirely free from 
exaggeration as those in this new play. 

• K I O H T S OF COLUMBUS. 

The Musicals-Lecture scheduled 
for Sunday evening, Deo. 29th, has 
been changed to Wednesday evening, 
Jan. 15th, 1902 Rev. Edward J. 
Hanna, D. D. will deliver the lecture; 
the Bubject of which, together with 
t^e musical numbers, will be publish
ed later. In connection with the 
above announcement the entertain
ment committee advise the members 
that the Musicales-Lectures schedul
ed for Hunday evening, Febuary 23rd, 
Sunday evening. March 9th, Sunday 
evening, March 23rd have been 
changed to Fridav evening, April 
25th, Friday evening May 9th, and 
Friday evening, May 23rd. 

There will be a Dancing Party, 
December 27th, Progressive Pedro, 
January 10th and a Smoker January 
15th. 

The officers of Rochester Council, 
No. 178, will be installed by D. D. 
Robert J. Powers, of Binghamton, 
N. Y., on January 1st, 1902. 

c. R . a B . A. 

The Vatican of Albany, N. Y. 
publishes the following fraternity 
ite 8 which may be interesting to our 
readers. 

Deception suits some people as well 
as the truth. 

Economy in the kitchen will pay 
your insurance. 

Constant workers is a necessity. 
Envy is the work of little minds. 
Make no false statement about the 

order. 
Beware of him who ridicules frater

nity. 
Enjoy the priviliges of brotherhood 
Rich is he who folds a certificate. 
It is not always fashionable to be 

fraternal, bat fashions change, frater
nity never. 

Some men forget their fraternity af
ter receiving its highest honors. 

The ambitious member needs watch 
ing; his works should be a proof of his 
right to rule. 

Be conscientious in proposing can
didates and your assessments will not 
incsease. 
i I t behooves every member to be 
attend the meeting election night and 
see that only desirable members be 
promoted to rule and advocate the 
order's best interests. 

Take the world as you find it, not 
as you would have it; some chaff will 
always be mixed with tlw grain. 

Council work cannot go on without 
the aid of its members, unless yon at
tend the meetings and show a spirit of 

Scene from "New England Folks." «t the Baker 

It will be pres.nled Monday night, 
Tuesday matinee- and night and also 
twice on Wednesday, (New Year's 
Day) 

At the Baker theatre next Thursday 
night, January 2ud will apper the 
famous blind violinist Mr. William 
Worth Baily, and bis own concert 
company in a single grand recital 
under the auspices of the gymasium 
and press committees of the Young 
Women's Christian Association. 

Al. G. Fields'greater Minstrels are 
booked for the Baker theatre for 
Friday and Saturday of next week 
with the usual matinee on Saturday 
Mr. Field has combined the best 
features of the fulL fledged minstrel 
show together wuh many new ideas in 
ti>is form of entertainment and is 
said to present this year the beat a m y 
of talent he has ever brought to Roches
ter .Seats go on sale next week Tuesday. 

» » • " 
CONCUBSUS CALLED. 

Bishop McQuaid yesterday morning 
issued a call for a concursus to select a 
successor to Father J. J . Leary as 
rector of St. Mary's Catholic Church, 
to be held January 14th. 

It is expected that the appointment 
well be made within a few days after 
the holding of the concursus. >-. 

We keep a supply of A. O. H, and 
A. O. H. Auxiliary blanks. Call 
and get our prices. They are as low 
as any. All kinds of printing done 
at reasonable rates. THE CATHOLIC 
JOURNAL office is at 324} Main street 
East. Telephone 2353. 
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r*fr|*eeyof Simeon. 

, „ . r , we tr t toW of 
tl* prediflUqos of 8in»on and Anna, 
meAwbtn % t$%m Jesus was pre 
M a M i * , t%-t»*tyfe:-ftl compliance 
wuh the law whM required the pw-
m^tfmwto******" ®mm 
rfocMised in Jmi . ®m$Mtom of 
the Eternal .Fa*hf^ V ^ •$»««©<*. 

xbm.mmgvA nMmmdi His 
mm% *»ct grae* K J f a t f H d not 
ble* Chriitj He blfssed fenfr'ina 
Marv, so whom he ^retold th* hea* 
wXf favors and g!S»e*t;|f1fttf»e, to 
£ * S *!** * • * *nd>tbrarduous 
ditftst .mm^nm ihemt* Anns said 
that the Chad was indssd the ex
pected Mestiaa the Son of God, cloth-
ed in our flesh; that he came to take 
•way the sins of the world and to 
redeem the humsn race Irom the 
tlawery of Satan snd from eternal 
death. All this she told to those 
pious souls who,' re«t»bg on the faith 
of the patriarchs ami trusting in the 
pronoisM of the prophets, believed 
and hoped in the Christ jo come, and 
awaits* from Hint the redemption of 
afBicted Israel. If we begin from the 
chadhood to Jead a holy life and prs> 
severe, «|6i»eonvand Ann* did, in 
gooft workĵ  m «*h, like them, press 
to pur breasts Jeeni Christ in spirit 
and trathj we wilt obtain flight, and 
be able to make Him known to many, 
An£ lutly, at the end of onrlitss we 
shall be contented and resigned, as 
Ansa and Simeon were, and be able 
to **y with them that we die happy, 
beoa^ie death for ui is the passage to 
etsrml beautitude. 

KKW TKARig »Air, 
* i i . . — • 

TJu T«Mt of Slit CIrtMMetalM. 
Gospel; 6$. Lnk* ii, 21—"And 

•iter eight HITS were accomplished 
that the ChUdshouU-be circumcised, 
His name was called Jesus, which 
ww called by the angel, before H e 
ww conceived in the womb." 

KSFW YORK OWNTRAl DINING 
. ssatviOK. 

Tlie New York Otintrsl has joat 
inued a new steel engraved menu, 
which gives sv iketcl^of the two great 
stations, the New fl.uth Station at 
Boston, and the New Grand Cta'trsl 
etatlon at New York^ andgiyeaan 
idea ofwhat their dining sarvios is. 

With 28 dining carsand 8 wsUu-
rwta, orsr 8,0OQ persons are feed 
each day. J his road now opsrates 
a larger number of dining cars,than 
taw other railrtad in fj,s wori4'«i 
wel|a» a I'rger number of sleeping 
and pirlor curs, »•••• ? ' 

The dining o»r service has grown 
very rapidly since the introdueUon 
of fast through traini,as in endeavor-
ing to make fast time for 500 or 1,000 
n)i1e» it ir not pojiible I t «top the 
trslo for people to eat on the wajr, as 
w«s done in olden times. Under the 
new dispensation, dining cars ha e 
become a necessity and all large lines 
•re dlovotinga great deal of thought 
•ml at'ention to this branch of servioe. 
On the New York Gaitifal Lines the 
dining servioe ii now under the man* 
agemeht of the psseenger department. 
A modem dining cat" with its equip
ment, cost $15,000.00. , ;, 

asm »«AK .'jixcuasiows ; 

To Dnfinltt MM! KtAgani Wil l v l « | 

*«w Tark 0«»t lMi• •« Wt«« -,( 
.Vshssssv •••'-.- •; 

Next Wednesday* New Year's Day, 
the New York Central uid West 
Shore Railroads will sell one day 
excuxaion tickets to .Buffalo and 
Niftgar*5 Falls and return at rates 
of $1.25 The winter soenery at 
Niagara Falls u i scene of beauty 
J«ck Frost is King. The*attracti6np 
at the seven Buffalo theatres ere first 
claw and special matinees will begiven 
New. "Years t)ay, 

Wholesale psii Retail 

fkh* Oysters, and Clams 
133 Front Street, 

RoeJieater 3350. Bichette*, N> Y, 

tPjIisI it*. 

*• J I t ! 

Having secured a rtumb«r of Sick 
a t a fifreatly reduced prlc» wa off•> ihvta 
tl>ey lt\*t at t~h«t vwry low prle^tif - - - % 

$3sSS 
These Cablnetn are fioiahed b » a . t i f « l J y > antiqne 

•K! with white »»tiii, /• They to*tai»JsJl tk> ar^RaT 

priest on a sick oall t C r u c i l ^ ( J * s ^ a e | k ^ H ^ y 

Thoee are hand*oaie whito mots) Aaise. * * - 4 
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YAWMAN : &. 
No. 20 Clinton Avenue 
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Patronize our advertisers. 

nK&jesiJon-curcj 
Tr^y, Pa., > l y 5,190a 

T o U. S. Army and Navy Tablet Co., 
No. 17 East 14& St., H. * , 

Gentlemen—I have tried your Dys-
T'psia Tablets and pro«ouii|!ethW>» the 
bust things tiud I fiave ever When- f*> 
my ia«%esJio& I \ i m e b^en ji|3ering 
f©r many year$ and since I ha^e bcea 
taking yourTaMetstngrgeaieml health. 
is greatly improve^, Closed in this' 
letter you will find soetS;;hr whichi»Jjd 
me a 25 c t package of your Oyspegfa 
Tablets «ad i a«f-cli-fiaiejk«ge Zf'yuii/ 
HheumaHsm Tablets, t h e Rl»etui.a» 
tism Tablets I am gsttins; | or * ftsVctaV 

. *or sale al .alf JHtiism£og sent' " ^ 

i'l^t'Orj-nffiiiW-iliC''' 

Fire. Employer's Liability^ l*l«te|{l«s» 
., EstaW^^itee^;. ;'->i'V 

General tnsu rar>« e 
soz-isf JEUwaat«r suia Hsrry Bidg, 
Entrsnce % 

39 State Street. * KocB«*4«r ft Y, 
Steam BoJUr. Snnrf BeadUi Ulsmuor 

Fir Frivitt !•• Miilclil Uwr 
Our Line of Whi les , GHas, ««4 

Brandies, oant, not be stupasssol Aw 
purity and hefttthtulnem, Cswsstauy 
matured .and t botUsd. they (shoes* tie 
kept in every household tot e*y sssfsr-
genoy that way arise. We saake toe 
daily deliveries to 4 » parss oMslV. 
Ifp charges for paoksys. » ' 

UbGrekr Bros.* 
""SWs|* 

^ * " 

- i " 

9. 

Wsekly,P»TiiWat 

m**m*LMifa£ 

aVTyie wanted and eMalahMr aa Uaa sf «s« 
niadum may be altowl to a * tht 

We j)«ck jfoods carefatV> ' laejr wiB ssrpVs> la' 
par freight within 100 sail-oat fjanlissss W M w 

It yon TO»t«triph^f«^«si«s%alM>sae. it Will he se year 
wherestocWarethstlaiiesW " •"*- * -* 

t * - S ^ i » ^ 

t.OW PLAIN , H . B . G R A V E S J S 
\tfnmt^mfm f™r«Tr 

Xmas liotiy and 
FloweriDg and Decora*its Plajota, Choice .Flgvejl 

Palms, I)eMgns and Decoratioa* " .* /'^KJft 

H. » mtUMom RliORIST.V- 88 Jkf̂ n - 3 
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Geo. Engert & Co., 
' GOAL 

Pii0p*l(me**nA Var4.MTelephb»tsi7 

• *''* 1,01'Exfihaiigsj Street "i i" 

life's 
« » » llttfci 

•.•ffi'tMsiWi 

mm 
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Coaches "JftS?1 

in* 

G, H, STALKER,, 
SMS^W f susv Odon, Bliiute ud 

Window and 1)WK Krasess. Scrosl fltwfasf ap4 

M p H M M M M S N 

Cor Allen and Flatt Sts, 

wewM 

Security Trust 
gUkPLUSj CAPITAL ss 

Trsniact* a Osesrsl 
IsStnstOB Montafy 
ts per aaasna sad 
ssn,B B Sesct, 

Bdirard Harris 
AkaaadsrM. 

AlbertH Harrk, 
Charles If 

•DWAIO HARRIS 
AXBLftUstDtAr^ 

• • • * • • e l 
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